This study explored the relationships among communication technologies, communication apprehension, writing apprehension, and computer anxiety. Participants were 130 students from a variety of undergraduate oral communication classes in a large midwestern university who completed a modified form, 10 items, of McCroskey's Personal Report of Communication Apprehension (PRCA) . Results indicate that significant relationships exist between computer anxiety and computer/word processing, between computer anxiety and computer electronic discussion group, between computer anxiety and online computer service, and between computer anxiety and CD-ROM, as well as other types of technology. Other results reveal that students are least experienced with programming computers, computerized electronic discussion group, computer conferencing and Integrated Service Digital Network (ISDA). Significant differences occurred between gender groups on cellular phone scores, writing stories/poetry scores, computerized electronic discussion group scores, satellite TV scores, electronic videogames scores, and computer/video conferencing scores, as well as communication apprehension scores, writing apprehension scores, and computer anxiety scores. (Contains 6 tables of data and 16 references.) (Author/NKA) ******************************************************************************** * Reproductions supplied by EDRS are the best that can be made * * from the original document. * ******************************************************************************** 
Over the past quarter century new technologies continue to be developed.
School systems continue to develop distance education courses, electronic classroom discussions and various worldwide web applications. Recent research by Craig (1994) 
In 1975 Daly and Miller developed the Writing Apprehension Test (WAT)
which is "a situation and subject-specific individual differences concerned with people's general tendencies to approach or avoid writing." Research suggests that 20 percent of the adult population suffer from writing apprehension. In addition , Craig (1994) concluded that 55 percent of Americans suffer from some degree of technophobia which refers to such conditions as computer anxiety, computer aversion, communicator apprehension and computer stress (see Balance & Rogers, 1991; Yeaman, 1992; Dobos, 1995; Scott & Rockwell, 1997) .
These labels emphasize a concern or fear associated with technology, usually the computer.
This.study uses the Scott and Rockwell article (1997) Writing Apprehension Daly and Miller (1975) developed the Writing Apprehension Test (WAT).
They reworded items from the PRCA. Dobos (1995) reported a reliability coefficient of .95. Twenty items were unidimensional. The items focused on anxiety associated with writing situations, a tendency to avoid such situations, frustration, and low productivity while writing. Research by Daly (1977) and Daly and Miller (1979) The correational analyses, reported in there is a significant relationship between writing stories and writing apprehension, and between public presentation and communication apprehension.
In Table 6 Comparisons, however, can be made between the two studies on mean experiences. These results indicate wide differences exist between groups on computer/wordprocessing, e-mailing people on the computer, online computer service, and the use of FAX machine. In all cases subjects in this study have had more experiences in each of the areas. In both studies students have had the least experience in ISDN experience, computer/video conferencing and programming computers.
The differences between sample groups in technology experiences can be explained in different way. The demographic of the two samples might be different. In the Scott and Rockwell (1997) This would test the popular assumption from a technology standpoint that when exposed to technology the anxiety will be lower or eliminated. This same type of study might be done at the elementary, junior high, and senior high levels.
Other research might be done to identify the high computer anxiety students and use a variety of techniques to lower that anxiety. For example.
Reinch (1985) recommends classroom instruction, systematic desensitization and counseling.
Computer technology, as well as other technologies, will continue to be developed as the world moves into the 21st century and people from various parts of the world need to develop profidency in using computers. Research needs to be completed with all age groups. The adult population needs to learn the same technologies that students learn at the elementary level, junior high level, senior high level and college level. The technology instrument, or instruments on specific types of technology need to be developed to identify the perceived expertise of various populations, the perceived level of computer anxiety and programs need to be targeted to help individuals overcome these anxieties.
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